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again. But how is that to bc done?" Wo present this month a new puzzle, which wo
"Go and asik himn for it when lie is alone," said think will prove very interesting. ýiolutions must

the counsel. be recoived beforo 'lay 20th, and aIl who send re.
"Why, s-i, asking won't do, I amn afraid, without plies will be allowed to coipete for the prizes

iny witness, at any rate." whic evo will offer in our next number. Our next
"Nevcr mind; take ny advice," said bis coun- prizes will be offered for the solution of puzzles

* sel; "do as I bid you and return to me." that wall bc given in% the April, May, June and July
The fariner returned with his hud-ed pounds, numabors, and will be distributed on a plan that

vcry glad to find that once more safc ini his posses- bas nover beforo been adopted in Canada. Look
sion. out for our next number, and do not forget to ask

"Now, sir, 1 imust be content; but I don't sec all your young frienls to get their papa or muammua
that I am1 mulch better off." to subscribe for the Comros asî Tf.:en:n.

"WTell, then," said the counsel, "now take your
friend along with you and as): the landlord for
the hiundred pounds youir frieid saw 'ou i Cjuiada Star Pule.
with him." 1

WVo need not add that the wily laidIlord foiund
that he had been taken off his guard, while his
honest friend returned to thauk bis counsel exult-
ingly, ivith both hundrcds in his pocket.

3' **** 11
A Royal Joke.

One does net think, of .Frederick the G reat pri-
narily as. a joker. Ris life·was anytl«ing but 4c

hunorous, and was the, cause of more- tears than
sniles; But.'rederickrloved.a joke, especially if
there wias spice of ualiciousness in it. His whole
intercourse with Voltaire-was a great. conedy-a
burlesque of friendship and literary ,patronage.
On one occasion Voltaire requested the of
reading a new-poec to him., Frederie- was de.
lighted, and named. an hour when he ould gra-

: clously listen to thelatest production f t great
French genlius. At the appointed time *oltaire
ap)pearedt, manuscript in hand, and rea ùthe poemn. 1 to 2 signifies a miiitry instrumeint of miae;king had meantime.secreted behind a sereen i 2 to 3, very desirous ;: 3 to 4, remains; 4to 5, to
the same room a muan of a wonderful inemory, who seize; 5 to 6, to lift ; 6 to 7, a deerce ; 7 to S, con-
had the gift of repeating any coposition, however Ieyed; S to 9, not at·any timeb; 9 to 10, a bird of
Iength tty, which e had once listened. Wnfu prey ; 10 to 11, to whinny ; Il to 12, a harbour
Voltaire had conclud(edl his recital, F.-redierick ex- 12 to 1, a prince lin India ; 2 to 8, instruction ; 4
pressed great admiirationi,- but declared dhe hiad to 10, -a popular miagazine ; and G to I*c, rivalry.
heard the poet beore. ras
repelling the charge of pl1aiem with great
warmeth. The king, howeer, insisted that the Publishers Department.
poml was by no imans of recent origin, and said
there was a-mban bi his court wso could repTt it
from bg oiig to end. He sent for the man who Oile r Too .iim An.c-Just o' a we close ouri forms
had been conceiled behind thou screen, and who ' for the press this mconth, several pieces of ausic
hand listened to the readling, and requested himii to h lave comte to handç. We are sorry wve cailmot use

repeat a crtain poep, c uoting the.first aines. The ay, but ve will probably give i our next numiber
man instantly, and to the great astonishment of double piece, the ", Studflents' liteuniion.'
Voltaire, repeated the po e tword fur word. The Do r Foior Ict.- A liberal support and a rea

sindignation of the poct, when e' discovered the sonable addition to our subscription list will enable
trick, iay be more easily itngined than described. us t6 co cplete arraneents for- further improve-

eents with theopenmg of our next volume. We
have nriranteed tò enlar"e our magazine in

C hildren's Departmën t. N oveïber if our friens wit durin the cpoming
six mnonths, doub)le our subscription list, which

. . .now numibers8 abóut 1,'500 subscribòrs. This is not
n several hundred letters bn our table an impossibility, for if only one-half of the teachers

fronti.ouïr youlig frietids, we are uitable to,examùiie in O'iitario, tiinmberin)g over 6,000' were enlistedl,
themn inti rín to iliakei our a*ards of -prizes'ini this the work, would bie done. We have, however, al-
numnber. ..Nor have we space to-insert any of the ready'a Yeéry respectable list of 'subscribers fromt
very'ècletlteàw ä eevd We hope the other Proviitees anil.the United States, and are
th'ey.will liãrdon us, but perhapi it is as well, for doiitinuially dii to otir lists from these plades.
doubtless every olie who wvrote to us là. expecting Ouegbrs.'aeross thie'line arbë munch ititerestedi
to See hris or her letter in th on t .s i. sstern co t ad Ofla to theo
course that could hot be doné, aid thi disappoint- TEiHf for'p4rticulars there ; and
ment tothose whose letters are as well writteli as in view of,this it should be our endeavor to make
they could j>eraps make thern, but not s'o credfit- our magazini . a presentable and interesting, as

r1 able as those of somne who have hiad miore practice. yossible, aid to vie with thèin in the support' of
ci expecrietice, wilnot ibe só great when tieg find our educational joui-nals. At our present rate of
that nione, are mnore fortunate than themlselves. sulbscription We cainnot.affordl to place canivassers


